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President, 
Utah Agricultural Collage, 
Logan, Jtah. 
Dear Sir:-
125 W. Chel·(,en Ave.,. 
Germantown, Pb.ila., 
March 4th. 1907. 
If you are in need of a football coach I would deem it 
a favor to correspond with yo1Ar athletic autho.r~ties. 
I have had six years experience, serving - as assistant 
under such well knovm men as Dr. Carl Williams ~ ~late Head. Co.a.ch 
at the University of Pennsylvania - and Dr. N. P. Stauffer - the 
well known official - and for the last four years have been Head 
Coach at Richmond (Va.) College (1903) and Gettysburg (Pa.) Coll-
ege {1904-1906). I can show the highest testimpnia1s fro::n all 
the r,laces I have coached, including endorsemeIT!-f from the 
Presidents of both Colleges. 
ment I will cite Gettysburg. 
Pennsylvania beat them 72 ~ 0. 
As an instance of 1· s·:~eady de-vel-ap-
In 1903 (I was at Richmond) 
I was in cha.rge 1904 1 1905 and 
1906 and cut down the scores st.eadily, thus: 1904, 21-0, 
1905, 16-6, and 1906, 6-6. 
I will add in closing that I would be ple .ased to send 
you referances and my record. 
Yours truly, 
f~rlt{~ 
